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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 
 

�ل: ل�ا  أس?'3 أص'�ب ا)96Bب وA@?9ا )<= %>ب و,+ؤا ی;$,9:�,9ا.. ,+ؤا ی/56. أر,/3 و01/.-، ,+أت ا)'$ب، %$ب ا! �
-..(�@E(ا F?Aو G?9ا1<= آI 9ا,�: -..(�@E(9ا ی;$,9ا وا �و ,/+ی- ی/56 آ� 9ا ا)6�س . أدآ$ ا)'$ب آ�ن A@$ي أر,J س6.-.. آ

�رعE(5 اP ی@919ا .?Q6I R:ة أTBP  -رع و ,/+ی�E(5 اP 5ش��رع أدآ$ 5P وا%+ م- ا)B.$ان آ�ن م�ش5 آ�ن مE(5 اP ت$B� 3  أ
 ��یWE(إ-.. و ا Z3 )@] و,/+ی- م?Q6\(3 ا?Q6Iن��ی� 1$وح 5P آ^ م[WE(ا $B�`1 ��ی� أRI$`c دa$>b F?A R?c و د%.- -WE(ا 

�م ا)/�5Q آ?G دG\% 5P R?c . م/+ ی\+رش %`F ی@5E، م�ی\+رش ی`'$كW6(\$ي)اا�ن می/56 . /@9د ا)��ش5 آ�ن م�ش5 أ,5 آ
��5PG1 ا)h$ی5P g ا)'�3P و )9 أ G مP Z�(  -ن وا%+ م��ی� ض'�ی� آ@�ن آWE(3.. ا?Q6\(ت ا$B� أ j( �. أول م  

و ا)j\0 .. آ6� 5P ا)j\0 آ6� cm 5P$ دور.. آR6 أ)/l أ 5 و أ5P 5c .. 5 ش5Q.P 3.Wأk1.?5 آ6� 5P ا)R.Q أ 5 آ�ن ,`Bی/56 
�دي . م�`9ح A و l/?  -.0(�: ��:3 إو آ6�  ?/l و. pq a$@Aث س6.-ه9ي أر,J س6.- و آA R6@$.. وآ6�آ6% Z.P��دي مA  [

�رB�  ة ص9ت إTBP .[ �6� ر:/6� ر6%� 9r F?Aل :$ی6/B`Pأ ^c3 .. دا.Wش � وا:.9r F?A Gل F?A م0`9ى و  '6�  B$ي، ش�6
�یZ اس`9ىP.. راس5 ...^cدا F?A -.?cدا ��ر3P ان  '6� ا)@�$وض  5r9 آ6A Zص3 م�  و] شG u 5 أول م� 5P9E1 رص

5r91 ص3 و أ .. ]زم��رP.- آ6�  B$ي  /= ,B1 5`Q06$ي  م� 1\+ریQ01 Z\5 ا)$صA Zم ��ن اw و '6'Qص3 و س�g ا)$ص
5P Z` �... -ه<<G.?c G ی@9ت -آR6 أ:$ي و أ5c یB$ي ,/+ي  .. م� ش�`<�ش .5P 3QEk ا]رضا)  زيآ�ن 5P.. ی/56 )9 م� آ

�)3QEk و س\Rh وأ5c اB6'1^ م/5 و س\5I9P x و ,/+ی- م� ش�`Z ا)3QEk و, R?B6'1و.. ا.WE(ا)@0`9ى ا y�  -م RA<: 3
�ن اw آ.j أ G آ�ن م[`9ب )6'6� ...  5P ا)B+ار و RI<c ا)B+ار9س6� و د R?c�y م0`9ى ری م-..%.R م� آ6�  B$ي'Qی/56 س

$@A ..[وG5 راسP 3ص��G1 أ5c دR?c ا)$صP ش�6h\س �.  )9 م�آ6�ش )9 م  
 

English translation: 
 
L: In 1994, the civil war broke out. I mean, people of the South brought some guns and formed a 
party and started firing against the Northerners. The Northerners used all their forces and fired 
back. I remember the war; I was four years old. People were dying in the streets. I remember one 
of our neighbors was walking in the street, and suddenly a bomb exploded. When a bomb 
explodes its shrapnel pieces spread everywhere. A [piece of] shrapnel went through his back and 
now he is paralyzed; he can’t move. It went through his spinal cord and damaged his nerve 
system. My father was walking in the neighborhood, too. If he hadn’t turned [in]to the next street 
he would have been one of the war victims. Once he turned [on]to the next street, the bomb 
exploded.  
 
I mean imagine, my brother and I were playing on our house roof –we used to live in the top 
floor—and the roof was open. I was four years old and he was three years old. We were just 
playing, and suddenly the sound of an explosion broke out. We panicked and rushed inside; 
while we were running into the house we saw shrapnel approaching at the level of my head. We 
didn’t know that we should get down, because if there is shooting you should get down. You 
can’t beat the bullet by running in front of it; we thought that we could exceed the shrapnel. 
SubhanAllah

1, there was a piece of wood on the floor that I didn’t see. I was running and my 
brother was running behind me. I didn’t see a piece of wood and I tripped and fell down with my 
brother. The shrapnel passed exactly through the level of our heights and reached the wall and 
made a hole in it. SubhanAllah, we weren’t meant to die that day because if we hadn’t fallen 
down the shrapnel would have killed my brother.  
 
 
                                                 
1 SubhanAllah: an Islamic phrase used to express exclamation.   
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